Average Monthly Rainfall

Fig 2: Rainfall distribution

Cumulative deviation from the mean of Naivasha rain

Fig 3: Cumulative deviation from the mean of Naivasha rain.

Irrigated Crop Around the Lake

Figure 4: Irrigated Crop around the lake
Figure 5: Economy vs Environment

[Graph showing lake levels and date]

Start lake exploitation

Difference between exploited and unexploited basin approx 3 meters

Fig 6(a): Lake Model Simulation

[Graph showing observed and calculated lake levels]

Fig 6(b): Basin Wide Abstractions effect on the mean lake level

[Graph showing observed lake levels and calculated lake levels with current abstraction]

Bottom lake
Fig 7: Long term EC (Chaweepan Suangkiattikun, ITC, 2003)

Fig 8: Area under Papyrus (Everard and Harper, 2003)

Fig 9: Total Fish Catch